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The Future of Education and Training in Dental Technology: Designing a 

Dental Curriculum that Facilitates Teamwork across the Oral Health 

Professions 

Abstract 

Teamwork is essential for the provision of contemporary, high quality oral health 

care. Teamwork skills need to be taught and learnt and therefore ought to be one of 

the core competencies in all dental education programs: dentistry, oral health therapy, 

dental technology and dental assisting. Currently, lack of opportunities for 

collaborative learning and practice within educational establishments, and in the 

practising professions, hamper the development of effective teamwork. For students 

across oral health care, ‘learning together’ requires positive action for teamwork 

skills to be developed. Interprofessional curricula need to be formally developed, 

based on evidence from the wider education literature that demonstrates how to 

maximise the engagements needed for teamwork in practice. Rigorous study of 

interprofessional education within dentistry and oral health is in its infancy. 

Anecdotal evidence indicates that dental technology students who experience an 

interprofessional curriculum are better prepared for collaborative practice. Formalised 

interprofessional education is posited as an effective strategy to improve interactions 

amongst oral health professionals leading to improved patient care. This paper 

reviews the extant literature and describes the approach currently being trialled at 

Griffith University. 
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Introduction 

The provision of successful intra-oral prosthetic appliances requires accurate 

communication of prescriptions between dentist and dental technician.(1-6) 

Appropriate materials, effective techniques, and careful design are essential for 

optimal aesthetics and function. The Australian Therapeutics Goods Act(7) aligns with 

the Global Harmonisation Task Force(8) and governs products used by dentists and 

dental technicians in Australia, as does the International Organisation for 

Standardisation(9). The following materials (low risk class I - high risk class III) are 

used daily by dental technicians around the world: 

“Examples of dental products: Class I - dental impression materials, artificial teeth, 

dental curing light; Class IIa - dental alloys, ceramics and polymers, orthodontic 

wire, Class IIb - permanent implants; Class III, absorbable implants.”(10)  

However, limited consultation between dentists and dental technicians regarding the 

choice and handling of these materials is commonplace,(1, 3, 4, 11-14) and written 

laboratory instructions are not always supplied by dentists.(3, 6, 15, 16). Effective 

implementation of safety requirements is a further aspect dependent on close co-

operation. The potentially confusing plethora of materials currently available to 

dentists, combined with the reduction of teaching in prosthetic technology in many 

contemporary dental curricula, makes links between dentistry and dental technology 

education more imperative.(13, 17, 18) 

Strengthening links between these related professions is possible through the 

deliberate creation of common curricular components.(4, 12, 19) This view is supported 

by the General Dental Council of the United Kingdom, by the Association for Dental 

Education in Europe and by the American Dental Education Association.(20-22) 
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Griffith University, in Australia, has responded to this need by establishing 

interprofessional education (IPE) in the curricula of its suite of programs in dental 

science, oral health therapy and dental technology.(23, 24)  

 

Dental Technology as a Profession 

Professionalism is a term that has a variety of meanings. Interpretation is dependent 

on individual and group perceptions, attitudes and values, education, culture and 

experience. The Australian Concise Oxford Dictionary(25) states professionalism to 

be: “qualities or typical features of a profession or of professionals especially in 

relation to competence and skill.”(25, p. 1123) This definition assumes that the norm - or 

‘typical features’ - are congruent with accepted practice. Freidson(26) emphasises that 

no matter what definition one embraces, professions are always evolving. Such is the 

case with dental technicians who play an increasingly active role in shaping dental 

treatment. Freidson’s(26) extensive analysis of professions suggested that in the 1970’s 

they were predominantly a means of exerting power. Literature from the 1980’s 

carried a prevailing theme that a profession has power over both what is practiced and 

how it is practiced.(27) This is particularly apposite to the provision of oral health 

services, where dentists have long held power and dominated decision making, with 

dental technicians in a subsidiary role.(28) This is contrary to the ideals now proposed 

by the Australian National Health and Medical Research Council and others from 

Europe, the United Kingdom and the United States of America.(17, 19, 29-35) More 

recently, professionalism is defined as not purely a ‘job’, but how one does the job.(36) 

Dentists and dental technicians need open communication to ensure that they make 

decisions which are in the best interests of patients, coming as they have in the past 
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from social and cultural groups with very different education, experiences, values and 

beliefs.  

 

Teamwork between Dentist and Dental Technician 

Teamwork and inter-professional relationships have been identified among the 

attributes contributing to professionalism.(37-41) These need to be fostered from the 

very beginning of professional education and training. There is growing support for 

interprofessional education across a wide range of health disciplines, but limited 

research related to the oral health professions.(4, 31, 42, 43) A study in the UK of one 

cohort of dental students, dental hygiene students and dental assistants recorded a 

positive attitude toward interprofessional education as a medium to improve 

communication and team-working skills.(31) This also showed that developing the 

“professional identity” of students entering their particular program was an important 

component for success.(31, p. 23) If dental technicians are to demonstrate truly 

professional practice, their curricula must provide opportunities to develop effective 

communication skills and appropriate teamwork.(36) Curricula should involve all 

categories of oral health student in shared learning and understanding of 

complementary knowledge; collaborative development of skill-sets and joint 

participation in field work, fostering knowledge of individual roles and encouraging 

the teamwork, which Gallagher(44, 45) emphasises is so pertinent for the future dental 

workforce. 

Dental technology must move beyond the traditional notion that its’ work is a ‘trade’ 

or an ‘industry’. Dental technology is an art, but also a science that requires critical 

analysis of materials, designs and processes. If dental technicians themselves 
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recognise their highly specialised and profound knowledge they are more likely to be 

respected as equal members of the dental team. Often the dentist values the dental 

technician’s role more than the dental technician him/herself:  

“The relationship between dentists and laboratories should be viewed as an 

interactive system. With full participation, better education, and wise management of 

information, this partnership can grow to the benefit of all concerned.”(14, p.12)  

 

The Importance of Communication and Collaboration between Dentist and 

Dental Technician 

Good communication is fundamental to effective team interactions(46, 47) and patient 

outcomes.(48) Meads and colleagues(49) believe communication and trust are entwined. 

They state that behaviour needs to be congruent with communication style: a lack of 

openness can denote a lack of trust and undermine collaboration.(49, 50)  

This can also become an ethical issue, as discussed extensively by Rule and 

Veatch,(39) when conflict and communication failures occur amongst clinicians - be 

they hygienist, dentist or specialist (eg an endodontist) involved in the shared care of 

a patient. This is equally true of communication between clinician and dental 

technician.  

Dentistry is reliant on the artistic skills of the dental technologist to restore colour, 

form and function of the oral cavity and surrounding facial areas. At present there is 

frequently no, or poor, communication between dentists and dental technicians.(1, 11, 

12, 51) Cooperation and respect need to be enhanced at all levels: in education, 

throughout professional practice and in the organisation of the professions.(12, 29) 

From the beginning, close links need to be established between the providers of 
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education in both professions.(12) If consultation and communication between dentist 

and technician is embedded in undergraduate studies it is more likely that graduates 

will continue this ‘habit’ into their professional lives.(52) This has been recognised in 

the United Kingdom and is the underlying principle of the Griffith University 

curricula across the oral health professions.(4) 

 

Overview of the Griffith University Curricula 

Although other universities have attempted to bring shared learning experiences to 

pre-registration dentistry and dental technology students, to our knowledge no single 

institution in the English-speaking world has attempted to educate the whole 

spectrum of the oral health professions together.(4, 19) Griffith University in 

Queensland, Australia, has taken this step in establishing the first dental technology 

baccalaureate program in Australia which is conducted concurrently and 

collaboratively with programs in dentistry and in oral health therapy.(23, 53) We have 

embarked on a learning and teaching approach which aims to achieve professional 

activities that are inclusive, reflective and which meet the needs of consumers – our 

patients.(54, 55)  

The three year dental technology program is structured to build theoretical knowledge 

that directly contributes to experiential and contextual learning in both laboratory and 

clinical environments across all the oral health professional groups. This is 

underpinned by the Three Foci of Interprofessional Education(52): individual 

preparation (skills development and knowledge), collaborative team work and 

improving services.(52)  
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Figure 1 Streaming of Interprofessional Education within the Griffith University 

Dental Technology Curriculum 

 

Consistent with the model proposed by Barr and colleagues (52) all students enrolled 

in the first year of the Bachelor of Oral Health in Dental Science, Bachelor of Oral 

Health in Oral Health Therapy or the Bachelor of Oral Health in Dental Technology 

are provided with a solid foundation in health and human sciences, communication 

and one dental-specific course (Figure 1).(53) This first-year learning is undertaken in 

a multiprofessional environment. Multiprofessional education is defined as two or 

more professions learning in a shared/parallel environment, without expectation of 

interaction(52) which is, however, encouraged through informal and social processes. 

Second year features oral biology, microbiology, public health and community 

research, where multiprofessional education continues. The community research 

course initiates interprofessional education where all three professions learn with, 
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from and about each other.(56) In second year there are clinical and laboratory courses 

specific for each discipline but each of these incorporates team-based learning 

opportunities with focus on patient outcomes. The dental technology specific 

courses(57) provide opportunities for interprofessional learning as dental technology 

students construct oral appliances for real patients being cared for by students in the 

undergraduate clinical streams and/or for graduate clinicians (dentists, prosthodontists 

and clinical dental technicians/prosthetists). For example a dental technology student 

may work closely with a fourth or fifth year dentistry student to design and construct 

a partial denture. He/she has the opportunity to follow a patient case through the 

clinical stages as well as completing the laboratory work him/herself. Collaborative 

design involves discussing the most appropriate materials, detailed design of support, 

retention and path of insertion, shade selection, and care of the prosthesis – all in the 

light of the patient’s expectations. Through this, both see the functions (roles) and 

requirements (responsibilities) of other team members.(58)  

The third year of the program includes a defined research project, practice 

management, oral pathology, oral medicine and further theoretical and practical 

prosthetic technology. In their final semester, dental technology students work with 

dentistry students to complete a range of prosthetic cases. 

The Community research course continues through all three years.(57) Dental science, 

oral health therapy and dental technology students are allocated into groups from first 

year, second semester. They are assigned an academic tutor from one of the three 

professions and they work together within a community, conducting needs analysis, 

health promotion activities and some provision of oral health care. Their work is 

jointly assessed.(57)  
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An Exemplar of the Final Semester Practical 

Shade selection, a common procedure, is a method of recording and matching natural 

tooth colour to artificial teeth provided as part of dentures, crowns or bridges. The 

dentist and the technician attend the clinic together to design the prosthesis. The 

fourth or fifth year dentistry student prepares the mouth or tooth surfaces and the 

dental technician refines the design, inter alia ensuring it is appropriate to the material 

chosen to replace lost tooth structure. He/she refers to a range of shade guides 

provided by the manufacturer/supplier of the chosen material, in close consultation 

with the dental student and the patient. Decisions are recorded using drawings, 

photographs and symbols. The dental technology student then constructs the 

prosthesis, and attends clinical appointments for try-in, insertion and adjustment.  

It is a valid hypothesis that the future dentist might acquire enhanced faith in, and 

respect for, the technician’s knowledge, skills and professionalism in such a 

collaborative environment. This setting brings greater transparency to the patient care 

experience. In these situations patients also come to understand and to value the role 

of the technician, and are encouraged to provide direct feedback on laboratory 

procedures as well as clinical outcomes. The significant roles of the dental technician 

are not widely known by the public, so such interactions provide opportunities for 

enhanced professional recognition.(52, 59)  

From situations such as this, clinical and dental technology students are encouraged 

to reflect on their interactions, which are formally assessed in the curriculum through 

reflective journals. Anecdotal evidence to date suggests that both groups feel on a 

more equal footing, with better understanding of the ‘role’ each profession plays in 
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patient care. When the dental technician can observe the fitted prosthesis and 

experience the patient’s reaction, his/her opportunity for self reflection is enhanced, 

facilitating improved service to patients – an essential element of professionalism.(52, 

59)  

 

Conclusion 

With growing recognition, worldwide, of the benefits to be gained from better 

integration of the professional work practices of all members of the dental team, the 

Griffith model seeks to inculcate this from the very beginning of the educational 

process. The academic program is designed to promote dialogue and engagement 

between all future providers of oral health care. (60) By providing students from each 

of the oral health professional streams with the same basic science knowledge, and 

ensuring that dental technology and dental students have, for example, comparable 

knowledge of anatomy and of the principles of dental prosthetics, they can discuss 

patient cases using the same professional language. On completion of the program, 

our dental technology students comment that they feel confident to interact with all 

relevant professional groups: they are also more likely to continue with further 

education. Feedback from employers of our first four cohorts of graduates is 

encouraging. This anecdotal feedback is being extended to rigorous evaluation by 

detailed qualitative and quantitative research, the results of which will be 

communicated in due course. In the meantime these positive views of the 

interprofessional education programs at Griffith University encourage us to continue 

the current approach. 

.  
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